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’nrur, 47th . ^ .55;
Fri. 18th 76., 47̂ V
Sat. 19tlv 67.'; 39
Sun. 20th 77 47
Mon. 21st 81 57
Tues. 22nd •82^ 58
Total precipitation to date

1965 ............................. 26.95
Total precipitation to date

1966 ...........     30.85

Another Reason-
We experienced another 

^ reason why Rotan is a pretty 
good town in which to live, 
this past week.

A friend of ours who trav
els for a chain store organi
zation and lives in a neigh
boring city, stopped in Sat
urday morning to tell us of 
his experience. He was driv
ing a 1966 model car, owned 
by his company and of course 
bought at the company’s 
home office. He left home on 
the business trip when a ra
ther loud noise developed in 
the mechanism. He drove to 
his local dealers place of 
business and asked for help. 
They advised him to go 
where the car was bought, 
not offering to help even for 
pay.

He eased the car to Rotan 
and drove, in a local service 
department telling the same 
story. He was taken for a 
road test in the car and upon 
driving back into the local 
service department his trou
ble was taken care of in a 
matter of minutes and no 
charge was made for the ser
vice.

He asked that we pass the 
word on that Rotan had 
some mighty nice business 
people.

Firemen Placing 
Fund Jars Out

Members of the Fire De
partment placed their Christ
mas Benefit Fund jars in 
stores about town this week 
to help gather money for the 
Christmas C h^r .jM'oject 
vvrhich they handle each year. 
You are again asked to drop 
change , and contributions in 
thej jars ̂ d ,  help tjhis worthy 
cause, .

(The Firemen will again re
pair and refinish usable toys 
that are left at Police Sta
tion to , be given children 
Christnias Eve. They ask that 
these be brought in as early 
as possible as the boys can 
work only at night in repair
ing and repainting them.

They expect a rather long 
list of requests this year and 
urge that all discarded toys 
be donated.

Yates Reunion
Descendants of the Idte W. 

L. (Uncle Billy) Yates will 
hold 1;heir annual Reunion 
Saturday, November 26th in 
the Agricultural Building in 
Roby at Fair Grounds.

Visitors are welcome.

Hospital News

Local Patients admitted to 
Callan Hospital Nov. 16 
through Nov. 22.

Ruple Weems, J. P. Sexton, 
Gerald Don Whitley, Conrad 
Hamric, Mrs. Charlie Rivers, 
Mrs. Martin Warren.

Out of town patients:
Fred Stevenson, Roby; Mrs. 

Bobby Morgan,, Roby; J. L. 
McDowell, Aspermont; Mrs. 
Tom Cheyne, Jayton; W. 
Theo:*̂  Johnson, Hamlin; Mrs. 
Gus Simmons, Jr., Roby; Al
bert Kincaid, Roby; G. M. 
Parsons, Roby; Mrs. John 
Powers, Aspermont; E. W. 
Gladson, Snyder;* Mrs. E. W. 
Gladson, Snyder; Jessie Mi
randa, Jr., McCaulley.

An 8 lb. 4 oz* boy, David 
Glenn, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Byerly, ^Abilene, on 
Nov. 22.

An 8 lb. 4 oz. girl, bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gar
cia, Rotan, on Nov. 22.

A 6 lb. 1 oz. girl, bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jefferson, 
Rotan, on Nov. 21,
, A. 7 lb. 12oz. girl, Karen 

Rutji, bom to Mr. ^
Steve Cpchr^n, .iSTOrinont, 

'on Nov.
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CotioD Harvest iov iiig  Kapi 
Gins Operate On 24-Hour Schedule
Super Bargairii 
Day Again 
Proves Popular

Super Bargain Day event 
was well attended last Sat
urday in Rotan. Merchants 
had a nice array of specials 
for the day and many citi
zens of the area took advan
tage of these.

These special days are be
coming well established with 
interest growing. Next Super 
Bargain Day is set for Satur
day, Decmeber 1.7th and 
some interesting additions 
are planned in connection.

Watch for your next Sup
er Bargain Day sheet which 
will be mailed you previous 
to the vent.

Among the lucky persons 
in Rotan Saturday were Mrs. 
Billy Tidwell and W. T. Trim
ble.

FFA Leadership 
Contests Held

Approximately 200 FFA 
boys from eleven FFA Chap
ters in the Stamford FFA Dis
trict competed in the Stam
ford District FFA Leader
ship Contests held at Ham
lin High> School November 
.16. Teams from Anson, As
permont, Avoca, Hamlin, 
Hawley, Lenders, Noodle- 
Horn, Paint Creek, Roby, Ro
chester,; and Sta:^prd , FFA 
Chapters participated in the 
six contests.

Results of the contests 
were as follows.
Senior Farm Skills:

1. Roby, 2. Paint Creek, 
3. Stamford. 4 Anson 
Junior Farm Skills:

1. Roby, 2. Stamford, 3. 
Anson
Senior Chapter Conducting: 

1. Roby, 2; Avoca, 3, Ham
lin, 4. Anson, 5. Paint Creek 
6. Lueders, 7. Aspermont. 
Junior Chapter Conducting: 

1. Roby, 2. Hawley, 3. An
son, 4. Hamlin, 5. Paint Creek 
6. Aspermont, 7. Lueders, 8. 
Rochester, 9. Stamford. 
Farm Radio:

1. Stamford, 2. Roby, ,3. 
Aspermont, 4. Hawley. 5. 
Avoca.
FFA Quiz:

1. Anson, 2. Hawley, 3. 
Aspermont, 4. Hamlin, 5. 
Lueders, 6. Roby, 7. Roches
ter, 8. McCaulley, 9. Avoca. 
10. Noodle-Horn.

District representatives 
made a good showing in the 
Area II FFA Leadership Con
tests held November 19, in 
in senior chapter conducting. 
2nd in junior chapter con
ducting and 5th in senior 
farm skills. Stamford placed 
4th in both Farm radio and 
junior farm skills. Anson was 
4th in the FFA quiz.

Herron Has 
Good HP Record

Steve Heron, former Yel- 
lowhammer football star has 
enjoyed a good year at How
ard Payne College. Statistics 
give him the offensive leader 
of HP squad with 732 yards 

i made on 166 plays this sea- 
! son. His record is also boost
ed with 41 completed passes 
out of 108 tries for 500 yards 
and 3 TD’s.

Herron is a junior at the 
Brownwood college.

Loaded cotton trailers con
tinue to stack up on the gins 
this week and Wednesday 
afternoon they were further 
behind than during the sea
son.

The gins will run today 
(Thanksgiving) and have 
been going around the clock 
for the past ten days. Wed
nesday afternoon 4405 bales 
had been processed thus far. 
The yield is still uncertain. 
The strip of country west and 
north that was hailed out 
during the summer will have 
very little cotton, and part 
of the east portion had heavy 
insect damage, with most 
other parts of the territory 
expecting a good yield, but 
combined with the acreage 
cut all agree on the lightest 
harvest in several years.

Cotton Growers 
ToVoteDec.S-9

Fisher County cotton grow
ers will vote on the cotton 
referendum December 5-9 at 
the same time as the market
ing quota referendum. Vote 
will be by Mail-in Ballots.

County Agricultural Agent 
James S. Norman and several 

■cotton growers from Fisher 
County returned from a 
meeting in Stamford Wednes
day, November 16, whert 
provisions of the cotton Re
search and Promotion Act 
were explained.

The meeting was one of 
seven being held over the 
state by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Seh^ice to 
pre^nt educational informa
tion" on the Act.

Johh Box, Extension agron
omist from Texas University, 
explained tc  the group that 
Congress passed the Cotton 
Research and Promotion Act 
earlier in the year. It provid- 
*es a cotton research; and 
promotion, program which 
would be financed by a $1 a 
bale uniform assessment on 
cotton growers.

! The $1 a bale check-off will 
not, of course, go into effect 
unless it is approved by the 
growers in the coming refer- 

j endum, said Box, The refer- 
■ endum is -simply a Vote, 
where cotton growers can ac
cept or reject the prop>osal.

I Box said there are two 
* ways the. Gottoif Research 
and Promotion Act __ may be 
approved by the growers in 
the referendum,. First, by a 
“yes” vote of two-thirds of 
all growers who vote in the 
referendum. Second, by a 
“yes” vote of two-thirds of 
all growers who vote in the 
referendum.

If the growers approve the 
order, a Cotton Board of 
about 20 members would be 
selected by the Secretary of 
Agriculture from names sub- 
producer organizations to ad
mitted by approved cotton 
minister the program, said 
Box. Texas would have 4 
regular members.

He said the Act makes 
special provision for any cot
ton producer who does not 
want to participate in the re
search and promotion pro- 

i gram. A grower could obtain 
a refund of the $1 a bale as
sessment by making applica
tion within 90 days from the 
date of ginning.

BAKE SALE
The Rejbekah Lodge wiU 

have a Bake D ^^  3̂  For 
gpl^iai or<!feri|; pieŝ -idF cakci# 
caft

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCul
lough visited in Sweetwater 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren McCullough 
and a brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glerin McCullough and fam
ily. Glenn had spent sever- 
aT daFs|& the ' hospital but 

.to' be home at that

Scottish Rite Group Hosts Dinner Last Monday

Rotan Observes 
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving Day is ex
pected to be very quiet in Ro
tan. Gins will run all day 
as they are ‘covered up’ with 
cotton.

Practically all business 
houses will be closed in ob
servance of the day, with 
only some eating places and 
service stations open for 
business.

The joint community ser
vice at First Methodist 
Church was held Wednesday 
night, which is the only pub
lic observance in town.

Firem aiMm m g  
Active Period i

Firemen have had a busy 
period for the lafst 10 days 
with 5 runs teing made. A 
call at 3 a.m. Sunday to 
Hobbs Gin was made but the 
fire had been extinguished 
before they arrived, with 
small damage.

Several fires have occurred 
in baled cotton on the stor
age yards, with considerable 
damage resulting.

A run was made to one of 
the Housing Projects Monday 
to handle minor fire.

Rather dry conditions and 
high winds increase fire dan
ger and citizens are urged to 
be very careful with dead 
grass lawns and garbage in 
alleys,

Hammers Play 
Good Bi-District 
Game Friday

The Rotart Yellowhammers 
lost the bi-district game at 
Seagraves last Friday night 
in an exciting, hard-fought 
contest. The Eagles of Sea- 
graves scored twice in the 
game, first in the second 
quarter and again with only 
3:50 left on the clock in the 
fourth quarter.

Neither team could move 
the ball early in the contest 
as both squads having to 
punt and fumbles killing 
drives that were underway.

The game was a defensive 
contest with the Yellowham- 
mers holding the Eslgles very 
well throughout the night.

The Yellowhammers are 
to be .commended for the fine 
ball playing they did this 
year. They end the year with 
an excellent record of 8-3.

4-H Clubs Sell 
Record Books

The Fisher County 4-H 
Clubs announce the sale of 
School Records, a unique 
book for keeping children’s 
school photographs, rejtoit 
cards, and other treasured 
keepsakes of the school year.

This handy book complete
ly eliminates the mess and 
clutter of clippings and 
photographs scattered throu
ghout numerous desk draw
ers. All information can be 
neatly filed in the envelopes 
for each school year. School 
Records contain 13 pages 
with envelopes to hold every 
school record from kinder
garten through the 12 th 
grade. Space is provided for 
teacher’s name, awards re- 
cived and medical records.

Every parent will want a 
copy for each child in school 
or for children who have al
ready finished school. School 
Records provides a perman
ent record-keeping system.

Members of the 4-H clubs 
will be calling on homes in 
this countv in the next few 
days. Profits from the sale 
will be used to finance 4-H 
activities, camp fees, con
tests, and awards programs.

This valuable book sells'for 
only $1.00. .

Band Parents 
Club Adopts 
Stamp Project

! The Rotari Band Parents 
Club recently adopted a Godl 

1 Bond Group Project Plan to 
i obtain equipment for their 
concession stands, 

i All parents of band mem
bers and friends of the band 
are urged to help in this pro
ject, Three, ways in which as- 

j sistance is being asked' at I  present is:
j 1) When you “ spend” a I book of Gold Bond Stamps, 
’ simply ask for a “donation 
certificate.” You will receive 
one for each filled book. The 
Band Club will receive 10 
points as bonus for each of 
these certificates while you 
are enjoying the full value of 
your book for your chosen 
merchandise.

2) For each filled book of 
Gold Bond Stamps donated, 
the club earns 700 pjoints. 
(Merchandise 'to organiza
tions is based on p>oints not 
books.) '

3) Partially filled books or 
any amount of loose stamps 
are also Welcome as they will 
be combined to accumulate 
points, ,

The Rotan Band Parents 
Club needs your cooperation 
and appreciates your support 
— please send or give your 
donation of stamps or “do
nation certificates” to: Mrs.
Archie Neeley,. President or 
Mrs. Robert  ̂Witherspoon, 
Project Chairman.

Methodists Call 
Conference

The First Methodist Church 
Rotan is announcing a date 
for a called session of a 
Church Conference and a 
Quarterly Conference for 
business concerning church 
property, Wednesday, De
cember 7th at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Church Sanctuary.

All members are urged to 
be present for this most im
portant meeting. The Rev. 
Dr. Doyle Ragle, District 
Superintendent of the Abi
lene will be presiding.

Three items of business 
will have priority: first the 
church has a cash bid offer 
for the present Parsonage; 
Second, |:here is a need to 
ipake plaiis to sell the build
ing whep they plan to build 
a new parsonage. Third, a 
resolution will heed to' be 
made to ‘ build and the 
amoimt not to exceed a speci
fied amount.

Kolb To Address 
Gem Society

The Central Texas Gem & 
Mineral Society will meet 
Sunday, November 27th at 
2:00 p.m. in the Recreation 
Building at Fair Park in Abi
lene,

Joe Bacon, of Tuscola, wiU 
give the second part of a 
series — Exhibiting in Fed
eration Shows Competi
tive Exhibits.”

Alva Kolb, of Roby, will 
present a short talk on: The 
Art of Silversmithing.” This 
subject will interest many 

J members and visitors and 
i will be helpful to all who 
, have had difficulty in finding 
I just the right mounting for 
i their finished gems.
I Final dates, plans, and nec- 
; essary information for the 
, club’s Christmas Party will 
be discussed; a door prize 

I will be awarded; and refresh- 
I ments will be served at th» 
I close of the meeting.
I Visitors are Welcome.

The Dallas Scottish Rite 
bodies hosted a dinner at the 
Friendly Cafe in Rotan on 
Monday Evening, November 
14, for Fisher County Mem
bers, their wives, and special 
guests and their wives.

Serving as Master of Cere
monies was District Member
ship Chairman, Mr. Emory 
Keener of Rotan.

Welcome to guests was ex
tended by Mr. J. L. McAr
thur with response given by 
Mr. Joe Dale Burk, both of 
Rotan.

Featured speaker was Mr. 
Lewis Elliott, Area Member
ship Chairman, of Colorado 
City who very capably dis
cussed the various aspects of 
Masonry. Mr. Elliott stressed 
that it is not a secret organ
ization as there is no attempt 
to keep membership secret 
nor its functions. He exjrfain- 
ed how- One mi^ht become a 
Mason, the four separate bod
ies or divisions within the 
fraternity, the purpo^ of 
Masonry and what it could 
mean to men.i
The scope and impact of the 
work being carried on by 
Scottish Rite Hospitals, es
pecially that of the Dallas 
Scottish Rite Hospital and 
how this help could be made 
available to those needing 
treatment.

The Dallas Scottish Rite is 
the 3rd largest body in the 
world with approximately 
29,000 members at present. 
It will confer degrees on can
didates at its next session the 
Harvey Sinclair Williams Me
morial Reunion at the Dallas 
Scottish Rite Temple on De
cember 2 and 3.

Former Resident 
Home Burns

The home of Mr. and Mrs, 
E, R. Jowers on Lake Brown- 
wood was destroyed by fire 
Sunday. They are former 
residents of Rotan. The par
ents were away from home 
at tmie of the fire, and 8 of 
the 13 children who were at 
home were led to safety by 
14 year old Clayton Jowers.

The home was a total loss.

Nazarine Meet 
Opens Sunday

The church of the Nazar- 
ene is starting a revival Sun
day, November 27, with Rev. 
Bozeman as the evangelist. 
Rev. F. Pat Bozeman is 
also the new pastor of the 
Nazarene church.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend. The services 
are to begin at 7:00 each 
evening. The meeting will 
run through December 4.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Hardin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
rance of Jayton Sunday af
ternoon.

Visitihg Mr. and Mrs. Ed-1 
t gar Bennett recently were ] 
i Mr. and Mrs. Tyne Perkins bf 
j Abilene and Mr.
‘ B. Dobbins of Hamlitu - "

Mrs. W. L. Clegg of Roby 
visited her mother, Mrs. Cora 
O’Neal and Mr. and Mrs. A.

I E. Keener Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Rush Callan 
visited their daughter and 
fmiiiily,, Mr^,'Jtenry Schwarz 
in ^ h  '

G-Son Wounded 
In Viet Nam

James D. Williamson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Will
iamson of Olympia, Wash
ington was recently wound
ed by a shot just above his 
ankle, while in combat in 
Viet Nam. He has been in 
several hospitals and has had 
several operations.

He is the only grandson of 
Mrs. Williamson and the late 
Mr. Williamson, and lived 
here with his family for sev
eral years before moving to 
Washington.

, Mrs. W. W. Cave and Mrs. 
Adkins ^sife4 , Mr. 

and Mrs. Dale. Caye Sunday.



If you wonder why our cus
tomers always look so happy — 
ask them! They all agree — its 
THRIFTWAY for ECONOMY . . 
. . and for QUALITY . . . and 
for SERVICE. And if these will 
add happiness to your shopping 
—turd to THRIFTWAY today! 
When yoU: see how much LESS 
you pay for a big cartful of your 
family’s favorite foods, you’ll 
know for sure — HAPPY SAV- 
ERS AGREE ITS THRIFTWAY 
fo ECONOMY!

This Week
BREAD and 

BUTTER DISH

%

2 Lb.

Chef

"CELESTE" ^
DINNER WARE
with purchoM of $7.00 or more

A fabulous.oppertunity Ip own booutifu|«,quality 
dinnorwaro! Eoch wook' you will
rocoive one item FREE with your purchase of $7X)0 
or more. This pure white dinnerware'is decoroted 
with a delicate leaf design and is richly enhanced 
with a genuine platinum edging.
“ Celeste” will lend charm and ele~anc2 to yocr 
fam ily’s everyday dining.

Start your set today!

FAMILY STYLE

LEAN AND TASTY

Lb.

U. S. D. A. GRADED BEEF

We Feature Only U. S. Government Graded Beef
98c SIZE

aiMDAT - I k

25 LB. SHURFINE

98c LIQUID DETERGENT

$1.33 SIZE

3 LB. WRIGHT

HERSHEY MILK 6 OZ.

CHOCOUTECHIP Ut

ENERGY (Full Strength (Same Strength as Clorox)

BLEA
. <n n l**!

Gallon
Only

DEL MONTE 303

ROXEY — TALL CAN

For

5 LB. BAG

ORANGES

Bag Lb. Lb.
a.v

Prices Good Friday, Nov. 25 thru

S U P . E r M K T



T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
E. H. Shelton, Publisher

.. TELEPHONE, DIAL W1 7-2562

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
13.00 IN  F IS H E R  C 3 0 U N T F ______  $^3.50 O U TSID E F IS H E R  COUNTY

A n y  e rroneous re fle c tio n  upon th e  c h a rac te r , s tan d in g  o r re p u ta tio n  of 
a n y  p e rso n  firm  or co rp o ra tio n  w hich  m ay  occur in th e  colum ns of th e  
BO TA N  A DVANCE w ill be g lad ly  co rrec ted  upon be ing  called  to  th e  
a t te n t io n  of th e  ed ito r. *
A D D RESS A L L  CO RR ESPO N D EN C E TO D R A W E R  U , R O TA N , TEX A S 

T he  "p ub lishe r is n o t re sp o n sib le  fo r  copy om ission , ty p o g rap h ica l e rro rs  
or a n y  u n in te n tio n a l e rro rs  t h a t  m ay  occur o th e r  th a n  to  c o rre c t in  th e  
B ext is su e  a f te r  i t  is  p r in te d .^

P U B L IS H E D  W E E K L Y  A T R O T A N ,, TEX A S 
SECOND CLASS PO ST A G E P A ID  A T R O TA N . TE X A S
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a  j m 4 e  of

MIDWEST ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

The nickerr- •
: (from ^age;3>v

Lbrary Memorials 
Given To R.H.S.

As of 1962, instead of send
ing flowers in memory of a 
friend or loved one, people 
have given books to the high 
school library. These books 
serve as a lasting memorial 
to the deceased.

Approximately two hun
dred books have been given 
since 1962. Mr. C. B. Smith 
was the; first to donate books 
be gave fifty books in mem
ory of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Smith, and this 
was in March of ’65.

Mrs. Whit Clark, English 
teacher, has compiled a list 
of books needed by the li
brary and from this list peo
ple can choose a book or 
books to be given in memory 
of someone.

Iris McDonald

Tbe Rotan Advance
Thurs: Nov. 2^, 19̂ 56 V No. 42

Mrs. Clark Attends 
T.C.T.A. Meeting

The meeting was a state 
board of Texas Classroom 
Teachers Association. Teach
ers met at the Stephen F. 
Austin Hotel.

They meet primarily to 
elect three new board mem
bers, and to approve the as
sociations legislative pro
gram. The teachers also made 
plans for the state conven
tion, which will be held in 
San Antonio in April.

They heard program re
ports on the two insurance 
programs sponsored by
T. C. T. A.

Curtis McQueen

T a x  D is c o u n t  
N  o t i c e

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL 
APPLY THIS YEAR AS LAST 

ON EARLY PAYMENT OF 
CITY TAXES

The following will apply:

2% NOV. 1 thru NOV. 31 

1% DEC. 1 thru DEC. 31 

First and Last Days Inclusive

C i t j ^  o f  R o t m

Y ellowhammer 
Decals Sold By 
Cheerleaders

The decals are decorations 
bought by Yellowhammer 
backers to show that they 
are supporting the team.

The decal pictures a Yel
lowhammer pecking a last
ing home into the state of 
Texas. The word Rotan is 
written at the side. The de 
cals are six inches wide and 
six inches long. They cost 
fifty cents each and can be 
purchased from any of. the 
five cheerleaders: Debby
Day, Lana Cave, Sherrie Ed
wards, Jodie Thompson, and 
Frances Baugh.

Glen Murphree.

Due to “Flip 
Tryouts Postponed

Cheerleader,, tryouts have 
been postponed due to the 
outcome of the flip between 
Roscoe, Merkel, and Rotan 
t© see who represented the 
district in the Bi-district play
offs.

The try outs will be held 
on Wednesday befroe the 
Football Banquet. The ‘67- 
‘68 cheerleaders will be an- 
nouced at that time. A date 
has not been set.

Participants will be noti
fied b^ore  ̂tryouts.

Jeanie Bollinger

Boys Ranch 
XmasProgram 
To Be Dec. ISth

The annual Christmas Pro
gram at West Texas Boys 
Ranch is planned for Sunday 
December 18th in the Ranch 
All-Faiths Chapel. The 
Christmas Program is the 
highlight of the year for the 
boys and much enthusiasm 
goes into the planning of the 
event. Each year a San An
gelo Sunday School Class 
prepares cookies and refresh
ments to serve in the Ranch 
Dining Hall. Rev. Fred Ham- 
ner, Ranch Chaplain, is busy 
preparing a special Christmas 
message. The boys Drama 
Club is in the middle of re- 
hfersals directed by Angelo 
State College student Roger 
Richards. The Gibson Mem
orial All-Faiths Chapel is 
filled to capacity each year 
for the Christmas Program. 
Over 200 area residents visit 
West Texas Boys Ranch on 
US 67, ,18 miles west of San 
Angelo, to take part in the 
holiday event.

This year’s program will be 
dedicated to Mr. Dan Gibson 
of Snyder, West Texas Boys 
Ranch Director and Vice- 
President for many years,, 
who died in February of this 
year. Mr. Gibson was respon
sible for the building of the 
All-Faiths Chapel and Sun
day School rooms, and one of 
the 32 boy dormitories at the 
Ranch. The public is cordially 
invited to attend the Christ
mas Prbgram at West Texas 
Boys Ranch, Sunday,, De
cember 18 at 7:00 P.M.

There are now 70 Boys at 
the Ranch from over 60 coun
ties of Texas, ranging from 
El Paso to Dallas and from 
Lubbock to Au^in and San 
Antonio. West Texas Boys 
Ranch is supported entirely 
by the free-will donations of 
the public and all donations 
are tax deductable. President 
of the Ranch Board of Direc
tors is Joe Vander Stucken 
of Sonora in Sutton County. 
West Texas Boyj^-Ranch was 
established in 1947 to care 
for the needy, homeless, de
pendent and neglected boy.

remember
The first three digits o f  Rotan tele
phone numbers are now “ 735.”  Be sure 
to dial the correct number on all calls.

S o u th w e s te rn  Bell

FB Membership 
Hits High Point

Waco — (Spl.)— The' 
Texas Farm Bureau passed 1 
the 100,000 mark inimember-j 
ship Wednesday for the first; 
time in its 33-year history. !

Dairy Farmer Oswald Nor
man, 47, of Route 1, Wills! 
Point, Van Zandt County, j 
was the 100,000th member i 
signed up this year. His mem-' 
bership was processed about; 
noon, Nov. 11th as the Texas | 
Farm Bureau set an all-time 
high record in membership, j 

TFB Organization Director | 
Wayne Little said the official i 
1966 total would be several | 
hundred over the 100,000- 
mark. His staff is still tabu
lating the flood of member-1 
ships that poured into th e ; 
TFB headquarters here the ■ 
first two ^ y s  of this week, j 
Oct. 31 was the end of the 
organization’s fscal and 
membership year.

Little said the new record 
high membership means that 
more than nine out of every 
ten farmers and ranchers in 
Texas belonging to a general 
farm organization are mem
bers of the Texas Farm Bu
reau.

Texas Farm Bureau Presi
dent C. H. DeVaney drove to 
Van Zandt County Wednes
day afternoon to personally 
present Norman with h is! 
membership card and to con
gratulate him on being the 
100,000th member.

The .Normans milk 126 
cows on the dairy farm in 
eastern Van Zandt County. 
He owns 360 acres and leases

500 more. He and his wife 
are parents of a boy, Michael 
Lynn, 8; and a daughter, Sue 
Ann, 4. Norman said he join
ed Farm Bureau to take ad
vantage of its newly-inaugu
rated livestock marketing 
program.^

The Texas Farm Bureau 
had 95,204 members last 
year. The gain this year 
marks the 14th straight year 
for the state’s largest farm 
organization to sho wan in
crease in membership.

I DRAGLINE I 
I WORK I
I Specializing in Cleaning j  
j  Tanks. Creeks, Spmgs, |  
1 Etc. j
I Good Equipment |

I Alfed Gooper |
I Snyder, 32 0-2 8th St. |  
I Phone HI 3-3117 I
DiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuu

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick home, 1% baths, water well and 
well landscaped, located in East part of town.
3 bedroom home with large den, water well on IV2 
lots located on Forrest Street 
2 room and bath, house to be moved. Cheapo :
Low equity in 2 bedroom house. Formerly Fred 
Schkade residence.
Small down payment on 2 bedroom house, located 
512 McArthur Street

R O T A N  R E A L  E S T A T E
JEWELL FANCHER . :

311 Garfield Phone WI 7-3207

T urkey S h oot
0? a w i^ ^ r g e  G row d  

November 13, the--Rotan 
Fire Department and the Jun
ior Class held the 15th an
nual turkey shoot on the Clay 
Fowler ranch.

Seventy white turkeys 
were won in various games, 
target and turkey shooting.

Turkey shoot gross was 
$1,052. After the expenses 
are deducted, the remaining 
total will be divided among 
the Rotan Fire Department 
and Junior Class.

Connie Hill.

I E a g s d a l e  D r u g  |
I  Day Phone WI 7-2442 Nite Phone WI 7-3150 j
I {PRESCRIPTIONS |

I SPECI.AL-Lederle V I-M A G N A  |
I M ultivim ins C apsules 100 for $ 1 .5 0  1
.£ £

I S& H  G reen Stam ps |I F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  |
.irnmiiiiiiiniiiniiinninniiiiiiiiniiiimniiiiiiiiiniMiiitiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiininintiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiili

Students of the 
Month Selected 
For November

Kaye McKimmey and John 
Witherspoon have been chos
en Students of the month for 
the month of November. 
They were selected for their 
qualities of being industri
ous.

I Each month the Student 
! Council elects two students, 
i a boy and a girl, to be the 
Students of the Month. There 
is a different catagory of

Deer Hunters 
To Donate Hides

Denton, Texas, November 
15 — Deer hunters again are 
asked to remember patients 
in Texas State Hospitals and 
Special Schools when they 
skin out this year’s kill.

The Volunteer Councils 
which serve these institutions 
have the buckskin tanned 
and distributed for year 
round use in leathercraft. 
Handling and curing of the 
hides is donated by an Aus
tin taxidermist, L. M. Rath- 
bone, and the tannery ac
cepts a portion of the hides in 
payment.

Ben C. Ivey of Denton,, 
chairman of the state volun
teer group,, says most motor 
freight lines will haul the 
hides without charge if they 
are marked “Charity” and 
addressed to the Austin Taxi
dermist Studio, 2708 South 
Lamar, Austin. Many locker 
plants also will preserve and 
ship the hides if requested 
by the hunter.

Ivey said shipping tags, al
ready addressed and with 
shipping instructions, are 
available at many deer pro
cessing stations in hunting 
country and at Chambers of 
Commerce in county seats.

SUNDAY DINNER
Family Style Buffett $1.00

Six  V eg . & Fruit Salads^ 
E ight V egetab les  

T hree M eats ‘ 
Cobbler-Ice C ream -C offee-Tea

F A M IL Y  ST Y L E  M EALS-

R O T ^  H O T E L

NOW...A

MATTRESSES
New or renovated and box 
springs quality made. Save 
up to 50 percent renovated. 
Choice size or firmness. 
Guaranteed by Western Mat- 

! tress Co., San Angelo. Phone 
i Landes Furniture, Rotan, 
j 7-3171 and leave orders.

I achievement for which they 
j are elected each month.

SOAiC
C i C L i
to dissolve heavy dirt 

and stubborn soil

QUEEN.
now gets 

clothes 
cleaner 

than ever

No longer need you go to any special fuss 
or bother to soak your badly soiled clothes. 
The new Speed Queen takes care of it auto
matically with a built-in soak eyefe. Result: 
cleaner clothes than ever! And that, with a 
Speed Queen, is really clean!

LANDES
FURNITURE

Earnest Kiker.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

SEE DWIGHT LOVETT AT

R. L. YOUNG INSURANCE ‘Security Keeps You Young’ 

‘Young Keeps You Secure’



■' . '  . .  .-.-I-
3o P^'W C^ fffSt liJsertij^

2q -■ irV̂ rd ‘
hisertioi^:
Minimum-first insertion, 50c 
Minimum'' su^)sequent inser
tions 35Cv i .Gard of thanks 
take '  classified Tate. Name, 
(not telephone No.) must be 
given on all charge classi
fied, and paym ^t due on 
publication.

Fresh,'  ̂"'.frisky Minnows, 
inquire '^t Mobre Grocery or 
1 block'' north Post Gffice.

GERT’S a gay girl - ready for 
a whirl: after cleaning carpets 
with , Lustre.. Rent
electric . sha:mpooer $1. Lan
des Furniture Company.

29-ltc

For Sale, S' ptl chisel plow, 
John Peer Feed Mill, irriga
tion pipe, posts and wire, 
Stanley Nowlin, i9-tfc

Tip Top Binder Twine, 
made in Holland, Roby Hard
ware. ' '

For Sale, Ernest W. Cleve
land Residence, 104 , .Wr
Burnside. VTy/o bedroom
brick, two baths, and at
tached garage! Near' schpol 
and on pavement. See Elvi§. 
Elrod W1 7 -i247b V 25tfC

For -Sale, Used furniture' 
and appliances . good selec
tion. One piece or .houseful. 
Landes Furniture, 113 . N. 
Garfield. WI 7-'3i71. 9-tfc

Monuments and Cemetery 
Curbing. .208 4th, phone 
WI 7-3290, J; B. Smith.

41-tfc

For Said,-Used Refrigera
tors, RarigeS, ^ahd Washing 
Machines' ’— Home Lumber 
Company.

For 1. Case tractor, 
tc^L bat ■ p i^  cuiti-
yatpr, all in good conditipp, 
Ji D. (^artipap, .Premier; ^ta- 
ti(Hi, .pwilp 7f-ip.l7.,..  ̂ 5-tfc

Fo'r Saie ’̂ U ^  Refrigera
tors, R^ges, and Washing 
Machines - Home Lum l^ 
Company,^;:,.-'

If br. ^ys'ulcers, get hew 
Ph5 tablets. Fast as liquids. 
Only 98fi ,at Ragsdale Phar
macy. ii, ; ; ; 16-ftc

For .Rerit Gredri Acres 
Drive-N ih Roby, Call 3342, 
Roby, 35-tfc

For' Sale; “77” John Deere 
Stripper; ;3|̂  John Deere Cot
ton Traflehs,  ̂ L. A. Spaaks, 
phone WI 7-3068. 38-tfc

Wanted, Disc Sharpening. 
P. B. Middlebrook, Farmer’s 
Gin. I! 40tfc

For Sale 4 room and bath, 
3 lots, $3500, 207 W. Bum- 
side, B. F. Young, Ph. WI 7- 
3392. , 40-tfc

NOTICE, the Methodift 
Parsonage is ibeu|g offered 
for sale. This is the first ad 
placed to sell this property — 
a 2 bedroom brick. One bath, 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen. Central heat. Inquire 
and make bid. Rev. Marvin 
Fisher, pastor. 40-tfc

Responsible party take up 
payment oh 1965 model Twin 
needle fiilly^’automatic Sing
er Sewing machine. Console 
model! Makes all fancy stit
ches without using attach
ments original price $399.5Q. 
Balance' $119.65. Take up 
$8.50 monthly payments. 
Phone 7-2340.______

For Sale, 30 Cotton Strip
pers. Dealer overloaded. Bar
gain this mo. Anson Imple- 

>ment Co. Phone Valley 
" 4-1285 — after 5 p.m. Valley 

4-1106.______________41-2tc
I will dp ironing in my 

home, Mrs. Lester Greenway, 
ph. 7-25371  41-2tc

For Sale Baled Haygrazer 
70c bale! 'Edwin McCombs,, 
ph. 7-2877!’ 41-3tpTt-
.Got ;] a ;>. ̂ Water probletn? 

Hard and?;j‘Jip’’ i^Vuter K^n 
?iBE conditiph^dl Ihe l^ispo

^watbr^^iysis;?.^
|Jhaye d

"F o r '^ le 'i 1964 
tiohdl ̂  Pickixp» 
Chyaiiie Helms.

Interna ;̂ f Mr. .and Mrs.
good children of Sap" Angelo [V  V lcC r/l v ltO u ilC rT I

42-3tp

PUBLIC AUCTION Satur
day night, 7:30. Welconie 
consignment stock. 15 per
cent commission. Come see 
your friends. Roy Lucas, Ro- 
tan Auction, 121 N. Cleve
land. 42-ltc

Wanted: Lady who has 
telephone - for telephone an
swering service. Write Box 
1498 Abilene, Texas.

42-2tp

their daughter -and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Huckabee and children, Sun-̂  
day.,

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ran
kin, publishers of the Miles 
Messenger visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Huckabee and chil
dren Saturday night and Sun
day.

Free Home Bible Corre
spondence Course. No obli- 
: a n o n  in any way. Send 
Card or letter to Bible Cor- 
;c pondence Course, Box 99, 
t o  tan. 10-tfc

Mrs. Clyde Weatherly of 
Fiorna visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Phillips over the week
end. She is a cousin of Mr. 
Phillips and they had not 
met in 25 years.

ICotice — Picture Fram- 
;nq; E. L. Yeats, phone No. 
3S21 - Roby, Texas. 22-ltp

YOU are invited to listen 
the Primitive Baptist Pro- 

grom each Sunday Morning 
9:00 to 9:30 over KDWT, 
Stamford, 1400 on your dial.

17-tfc

“WOULD YOU BELIEVE”
20o/o Ra:«ge Kubes as low 
as $58.00 ton — Hog feeds as 
low as $57.00 ton. All types 
of bulk feeds deliversd to 
your barn or feeders. — Seed 
wheat as lo was $2.80 bu. 
Supply limited. Prices subject 
to change without notice. 
Pied Piper Mills, Hamlin, 
Texas. Code *915, SPring 4- 
1684. 38-8tc

For Terracing — Parallel 
and Standard, see Glenn Phil
lips or Ph. BL 6-2191 Peacock 

39-12tp

For Rent, Television, 
Washers, Refrigerators, 
Ranges, Hospital Beds, Rall- 
away Beds, Baby Beds, High 
Chairs, Buffer, Shampooer, 
and other items. Landes’ 
Furniture, 113 N. Garfield, 
WI 7-3171. 9-tfc
_ ;vy

For Rent, 2 bedroom house, 
central heat, plumbed, for 
washer and dryer, 1004 E, 
6th, ' Charlie Rivers, -call 
7-2435. 41-2tp

Lost 6”xl5” 
(hand auger), 
streets last week. 
735-2526.

well drill 
on Rotan 
Please call 

42-tfc

THANK YOU
We wish to take this means 

to show our Gratitude and 
Appreciation for all the Con
tributions, Clothing and etc., 
and to say thanks to all of 
for the wonderful shower giv- 
the people of Fisher County, 
en us Sunday Night at. the 
after our home was destroy- 
First Baptist Church in Roby, 
ed by Rre. You will never 
know how grateful we are, 
and May God Bless, each and 
everyone of you. Again, our 
thanks to you.

W. W. Sharp and family

CARD OF THANKS
I am using this way to say 

thank you to everyone who 
was so nice to me while I 
was in the hospital, and siftce 
I’ve been home.

First I would thank my 
good Dr.’s for the care they 
rendered me in such an ef
ficient way, also to all the 
nurses and to the kitchen 
staff for their services.

For every prayer, word, or 
deed. For all who visited, 
sent cards, and the beautiful 
flowers, and all the lovely 
gifts, and all the delicious 
food that has been brought 
to our home.

I am truly thankful to live 
in a place where we have 
such good Dr.’s, and so many 
wonderful friends and neigh
bors. My prayer is may God 
continue to richly bless all 
of you.

Mrs. J. A. McCain

Sports Writer 
Taken To Task

The following is a copy 
sent to the Abilene Reporter 
News.
Dear Sir:

I don’t know if David Sink 
is from Seagraves or Merkel, 
but he is undoubtedly one of 
the worst and most untruth
ful writers I have ever read. 
I am referring to his account 
of the Rotan - Seagraves 
football game!. I don’t  believe 
he was even there, or he 
couldn’t have written such 
“bunk”.

We from Rotan are proud 
of every one of the Yellow- 
hammers, and of the fine ball 
playing they have done this 
year. Just as all of you are 
proud of Abilene High and 
Cooper. This we can tell 
from the big page spread you 
gave them. (And rightly so.)

Our boys have been in̂  
jured, bruised, and seriously 
hurt,, playing football, but 
n,eyer insulted such as they 
were over David Sinks Arti
cle. They played just as good, 
hard, and rough as Sea
graves. I think the Eagles 
would be the first to admit it. 
If we were not any better 
than he wrote they would 
have won 50-0 instead of 
14-0. It was and stayed 6-0 
until they made the final 
points in the last three min 
utes of the game. We cer 
taihly were not any easy con 
quest.

Rotan has always gotten 
sorry write-ups on our ball 
games, but this one wins the 
prize. We have never under
stood why either. We patron
ize Abilene just as much as 
any one else.

I think David Sink owes 
our boys an apology, but of 
course they will never get it! 
Some of the Rotan people are 
talking about cancelling their 
subscription to your paper. 
I won’t though, I need paper 
for the garbage and the 
sports page should do nicely.

Betty SoRelle

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Swar- 
ingin were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith 

^n Sweetwater Sunday even
ing. , .

Mrs. J. C. Cave, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Carter visited Mrs. 
Cave’s mother, Mrs. T. C. 
Whitby in Crestview Rest 
Home in Throckmorton; Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kincaid 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bfilby iri Merkel Sunday, .

11 ’ of-aear Aspermont visit4
Mrs. Lî -fs®;-̂

pa il Mrs. W
ent,'see di* aiid'falftili^s isiui

42-2tp Hobbs Church, Sunday.

..For Ai)y and All 
"" PLUMBING

CALL

Bennett 
Plumbing Co.

Phone 284
WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS -

DAY OR NITE

SHARP’S PEST 
CONTROL

Home Owned and Oper
ated — All work guaran.. 
teed — Free Check & 
Estimate for All Kinds 

of Insects
GORDON SHARP

Ph. HI 3-5911 Rt. 1 
Snyder, Texas

PROPANE
BUTANE

DAY OR NITE

Discussed o;
gpod or bad, but to present 
the facta and let growers de
cide for themselves.

Pfc. Ross Is 
In Viet Nam

The’T i^ s and national cot
ton situation was discussed 
by Sid Jenkins, Extension 
marketing specialist at A&M.
He said Texas and U. S. cot
ton is faced with two tough 
competitors — foreign cotton 
and man-made fibers.

He said there was a record 
cotton carryover this year of 
about 17 million bales. Ex
ports this year should total 
around 5 million bales, com
pared to the last year’s 2.9 
million bales, which should 
reduce the record carryover 
some.

Jenkins said the Texas cot
ton crop this year is down to 
about 11 million bales-small- 
est since 1957.

Total consumption of cot
ton in the world is increas
ing, but per capita consump
tion is decreasing. And a 
major problem is the declin
ing percent of cotton’s share 
pf all fibers consumed in the 
U. S., he said.

In the thirties, cotton ac
counted for abouc 81 percent 
of the mill consumption in 
the U.S.,-but today it ■ f 
counts for only 54.5 percent' 
of mill' consumption. Man-j 
made fibers have gained most j 
of the difference, he said.

When cotton was really! 
“king” the U.S. produced j 
imore cotton than all foreign j 
countries combined. But not 
so today. Now, foreign coun- 
tries produce more than 
twice much cotton as we 
do, said Jenkins.

Dr. James Kirby, Exten
sion marketing and policy 
economist at A&M, told the 
group about $70 million was 
spent last year for promotion 
of man-made fibers. That 
compares to $4 million spent 
to promote cotton, he said.

Kirby siaid research expen- 
ditures by the man-made fi
ber industry!: last year were 
$135 million compared with 
total cdtton research funds 

; of just ovefc $26 million. ?
: Kirby g^ve favoring and 

opposing: a r points. , research
funds: of just,.over; $26 njil- 
Iion.< -jy. ys y...

Kirbyy gave favoring and 
opposing points of view on 
the referendum. He; said 
those who oppose the Re
search and Promotion Act 
say legislation which forces 
cotton handlers to deduct the 
one dollar per bale is a poten
tial’ dangerous policy and en
croaches on the farmer’s 
freedom o t choice.

He said those who support 
the act point out the farmer 
can get a full refund of the 
dollar per bale if he does not 
want to support the program. 
Supporters say this provides 
the farmer with a choice.

Kirby said those who op
pose the Act contend it gives 
too much authority to the 
Secretary of Agriculture. He 
said those who support it 
say the Secretary’s authority 
is much less than under 
some 30 other marketing 
programs presently involved 
in research and promotion.

Kirby explained that since 
1960 a research and promo
tion campaign has been car
ried on by the National Cot
ton Council, It has been fi
nanced by a one dollar a bale 
voluntary contribution by 
growers. Contributions last 
year amounted to $2.5 mil
lion. If all growers had con
tributed One dollar bale, the 
total would have been about 
$15 million for Upland cot
ton, he said.

The Cotton Council says 
the voluntary program has 
not worked well mainly be
cause of problems of collect
ing funds, and irregular total 
income, and disproportionate 
contributions.

Kirby summed up, “The de
cision you make in the ref
erendum has two basic parts:
“First, do you think research 
and promotion aimed at in
creasing the sale of your cot
ton is the proper method to 
use to get a greater share of 
the fiber market?

“Second, if you believe in
creased emphasis on research 
and prCmotion;: will benefit 
cotton sales  ̂ then is the ori 
ganization of cotton produc
ers as proposed in the Cotton 
Research! and -Brornqtion ^ I ^

Roby Sdldiers '
Finish Course !

Ft. Jackson. S.C. (AHTNC) 
Two soldiers from Roby, 

Texas, privates Donnie R. 
Daniel and Hershell N. Cor
dell, completed eight weeks 
of advanced infantry training 
Nov. 17 at Ft. Jackson S. C.

They received specialized. 
instructions in small unit tac
tics and in firing such wea
pons as the M-14 rifle, the 
M-60 machinegun and the 3.5 
inch rocket launcher..

Pvt. Daniel, 20 is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert P. Dan
iel. Pvt. Cordell, 20, is the son 
of Mrs. Anna L. Burnham.

‘For Year Rdiind Comfoort & Savings*

INSUUnON CO!
R esidential and C om m ercial

T. L. Carter P hon e R oby, 4685

Oct. 25. Before entering the Army.
Pvt. Ross, a driver in the i he was employed by Haney 

company in Long Bien, en-1 Construction Co., in Abilene, 
tered on active duty in April His wife, Vickie, lives in Ro- 
1965 and was last stationed j tan. 
at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. i

Long Bien, Vietnam (AHT
NC) - Army Private First 
Class Curtis N. Ross, 19, son 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ross, Roby, Tex., was assign- 

to the 20th Transporta
tion Company in Vietnam,

Dr. M. H. Henexson
! wishes to announce that' 

he is now

O P E N
for the Practice of 

Chiropractic 
18 West Lake Drive 

Hours 12:30 to 6 p.m.
; Monday through Saturday< 
'Ph. SP 4-9414 -  Hamlin^

Test Holes - Domestic 
and Irrigation Wells 
Turbine and SubmergL 
ble Pumps - Clean- Outs 

- Pumps and Pipes
FREE ESTIMATES

Rodgers Drilling 
Compay

Ph 8133 405 E. Lee St.
Rotan. Texas

Let us g ive  T hanks for all the good  th ings w e  en joy  in 

this free nation. W e have m uch indeed  for w hich  to  

T hank our M^ker.

eil Dept. Store

fiW'iarî fmTrTwmHTi

rpose of thfe  ̂

er the proposed ctetc-off is

B eginning D ecem ber 10th, I 9 6 6  w e  w ill d iscontinue  

g iv in g  G reen Stam ps, x lu e  to  the increase in expenses. 

W e w ill com e under the n ew  W age & H our L aw  Febru

ary 1st; Social Security  advance last M ay; S tate U n em 

ploym ent T ax; W orkm an C om pensation  advance and  

others.

B y  doing this w e  w ill be able to m aintain our R egular  

Prices on Parts and Labor. ^

W e w an t to thank you  for the past business and w ill 

appreciate your future patronage.

. Rbtari; T



(Editorial)
Do We yave Under 
Nourished Tra[sh 
Cans? ^

This is the jsecond ih a ser
ies of three editorials on 
keeping the school ground 
clean. ,

Have you ever heard of a 
campaign for filling up trash 
cans? If so, our school would 
lose.

It’s a shame how empty our 
trash cans are at the end of 
the day. They have big 
mouths just waiting for 
someone, anyone, to feed 
them coke cups, candy wrap
pers, chewing gum, and any
thing eatable for a trash can. 
They’re undernourished when 
there’s plenty of trash for 
them. ; J

The .ground and cement 
never could digest paper as 
well, as a trash, can. ,

Let’s make our trash cans 
the fattest ones in Fisher 
County by f ceding them reg
ularly. After all, whoever 
heard of a trash can going on 
a diet? ' - ’ i

AG Boys Purchase 
Pigs For Projects

During the past weeks, 3 
boys in their* first year of 
Vocational •. Agriculture have, 
bought pigs for their projects.

John Wiley and Volley 
Shipp each bought a pig from 
Callan George of Hamlin. 
Wiley also t purchased two 
from Larry McClain of Rotan. 
Ronnie Kincaid bought two 
Duroc pigs from ‘Carl Will
iams of Hobbs.

Lanham Ross.

Telephone Use, 
Study B y  
English Classes

Last week Mrs. Yantis’s 
freshmen and senior English 
classes studied the proper use 
of a telephone.

An instrument to aid in this 
study was provided by the 
l^ell Telephone comp>any. It 
consisted of two extensions 
and a control panel. Each ex
tension was placed in two 
separate rooms where the us
ers could not see each other 
or the class.

Mrs. Yantis operated the 
control panel to simulate ac
tual calls. Conversations 
were amplified through the 
control panel for the class to 
hear. , .

Each . studenLf had;̂ ' a pro
ject of coipppaing.-a 
sation then demonstrating ,.lt 
for the class./.

As yto the importance of 
this study, Mrs. Yantis said 
that the telephone was such 
,an important part of , our 
daily lives,; that correct us
age needed to be learned...

Mrs; Clark’s sophomore and 
junior English classes -used 
this instrument... the-, week 
prior to this.

Mary- McDonald

A Look A t Future 
Farmers of 
America

The Rotan chapter of Fut
ure Farmers of America has 
40 members. The FFA is a 
non-profit, non-political, non
sectarian farm youth organ
ization of voluntary member
ship. It is designed to take its 
place along with other organ
izations striving for the de
velopment of leadership, the 
building of a more perman
ent agriculture, and the im
provement of country life. 
The FFA is 100 per cent 
.^merican in its ideals and 
outlook. The organization 
was established in 1928 in 
Virginia. The primary aim of 
the FFA is the development 
of agricultural leadership, co
operation, and citizenship.. 
Texas alone has about 40,000, 
members.

National headquarters di
vision of Vocational and 
the ̂ FFA is located in the Di- 
Teehnical Education, Office 
of ^Education, Department of 
Health, Eiducatiph and Wel
fare, W ashingtph,b.C. Na
tional conventions are held 
annually in Kansas ‘ city, Mis
souri.

Perry Hunsaker

Bi^District Ribbons 
Sold by Seniors

Extra ribbons .were ordered 
and sold-, by the senior class 
for last week’s bi-district 
game.

The ribbons were white 
with orange lettering, and 
were the usual length and 
wid^i, 9"l-2 by 1 1-2 inches. 
There was a picture of our 
Yellowhammer. The Sea- 
graves Eagle was shown as 
being hit on the head with 
the words, “Beat the Eagles 
—Win Bi-District.”

Mary McDonald.

‘‘Know Your - 
Senior”

Date of Birth: July. 13, 1949 
Place of,Births Rotan, Texas 
Color,of'^y^s; Green^. . 
Color of.'Hair: Blon^^! 
Height:^ 5’2’’ /  , \
Weight: 105

of Years in Rotan School:

Religious Pref: Baptist 
Favorite Food: Steak and Po
tatoes
Favorite Color: Green 
Favorite Pastime: knitting
and playing the pidno 
Favorite ’ Artist' ' (Music): 
Johnny Horton ’
Favorite T.V. Program: 
“Thursday Night kt the'Mov- 
ies” ’ ••.r- = '
Favorite Sport: Swimming 
Favorite C ^  Grand Prix 
Choice of Occupation: Un
decided
Choice of College: South
western University 
Choice of Pol. Party: Demo
crat
Name: Lana Cave ',

Annufil Staff - 
Working On the 
1967 AnnuaU

A progress report shows 
that the annual staff has 
completed 35 pages on the 
1967 annual. The staff has 
been arranging pictures of 
students and organizations in 
order.

November 30 is the last day 
to purchase an annual. They 
are being sold for six dollars 
unlil November .30. You may 
purchase an anhual from Re
becca P,etty, Jeanie j^QlUnger 
Jodie Thompson, John With
erspoon, Frances Baugh, and 
Kevin Wright.

Floyd Garcia

No Flicker Next 
Week - StaW* Takes 
Vacation^
"" The F.licker will,, not be in 

the '' Rotan Advance next 
week. The reason io r this 
is because of the Thanksgiv
ing holidays and six weeks’ 
test.. There is not sufficient 
time to get the Flicker to
gether.

The Flicker will be in the 
paper the week after as us
ual.

Susan Weatherman.

S to p !
An telephone numbers here have ̂  been 
changed to start with “ 735v ’  Be sure 
to dial the correct telephone num ber 
on all local calls.

S o u th w e s te rn  Bell

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EARLY 

p a y m e n t  OF COUNTY AND STATE TAXES

The following w ill apply

2% NOVEMBER 1 to NOVEMBER 30 
1% DECEMBER 1 to DECEMBER 31

First and Last Days Inclusive

“Know Your 
Senior”

Date of Birth: February
16, 1949

Place of Birth: Rotan 
Color of Eyes: Brown 
Color of Hair: Brown 
Height: 5’ I I ”
Weight: 170
No. of years in Rotan 

Schools: 12 
Religious Pref.: Baptist 
Favorite Food: Broiled T- 

Bone
Favorite Color: Olive gold 
Favorite Pastime: Hunting 

and Fishing
Favorite Artist (Music): 
Favorite Artist (Music): 

Roger Miller
Favorite Actor: Actress:

Jack Lemon — Ann Mar
garet

Favorite T.V. Program: 
Star Trek '

Favorite Sport: Baseball 
Favorite Car: Dodge Mona

co
Choice of Occupation: 

Something concerning phy
sical science

Choice of College: Univer
sity of Texas.
 ̂ Choice of’Pol.jPqrty^ Dem
ocrat
Name: Charles McCall -

Yellowhammer 
Band Attends 
U.I.L. Meet

Yellowhammer Band at
tended the U. I. L. contest 
in Big Spring last weekend.

At the contest each band 
performed a half-time march. 
The march was required to be 
not shorter than 5 minutes 
and not over 8 minutes by 
U. I. L. Rules.

Uniform drills consisting 
of flanks, stoped while play
ing, continue on roll off, a 
counter march, and step- 
twos. During this perfor
mance, straight lines and 
diagonals are maintained 
throughout the show.

The Big “Y” Band receiv
ed a II in marching con
test.

Connie Hill.

Homemakers 
Demonst|a^tion p f  
Nov. 29th (iancelled

Tlie Lone Star;;,Gas ;Com- 
panie’s Economist has been 
scheduled to present a 
Christmas demonstration on 
November 29. Due to the con
tinuation of football, this 
demonstration has been-can
celed. , .

Mrs. , Maureen Dpjiaway 
was to present-the':-demon
stration, which was to con
sist of instructions for easy- 
made Christmas gifts, and 
recepies for Christmas cook
ies and candies.

Iris McDonald

Tech Debate 
Workshop Attended 
November 12

On Saturday, November 12, 
the Speech Depa^ment of 
Texas Tech College; ^ubbo.ck 
held Activities Confer^ence.

A demonstration debate, 
followed by critiques was 
held. .A , judging workshop 
was conducted by Dr. J. Rex 
Weir of the University of 
Texas.

Miss Josie Baird, Debate 
Coach, Charles McCall, Ger
ald Ashbrook, and Iris Mc
Donald attended this work
shop.

Iris McDonald

Hunsaker and 
Van Loon Honored 
At Pep Rally

Perry Hunsaker, 155 lb. 
senior, was chosen Linesman 
of thlf;̂  Week for his perfor- 
mance; in the Jim Ned game, 
^love^ber -A 190 lb.
junior and All-Area Honor
able Mention Halfback, Lar
ry Van Loon, was Back of 
the Week.

These boys received the 
Player of the W ^k  Certifi
cates at the pep rally, Friday, 
November 18.

Representing the Hammers 
at the Seagraves game was 
Captain of the Week, Glen 
Murphree. Willie Harriman 
traveled with the - team as 
Coach of the Week.

Sherrie Edwards.

Second Six Weeks 
Tests Before 
Holidays

The second six, weeks will 
begin November ' 28. Six 
weeks tests were given Tues
day, the 22nd; and Wednes
day, the 23rd. Odd period 
tests will be given on Tues
day, and even periods on 
Wednesday.

School was dismissed for 
the Thanksgiving Holidays at 
3:45 oh the, 23rd-and will re
sume Monday, tĥ e 28th.

Susan Weatherman.

EDITORIAL -  
Hot Shot 
Bug Killer I

This is the second of the 
three consecutive editorials 
on the cleaning of our school.

Is the front of high school 
improving |n» its appearance? 
Are the students helping take 
part in improving the appear
ance? Can you tell any. differ
ence? Look around and see. 
Are we still a part of the 
Litter Bug Society? Have we 
ence? Look around and see. * 
Are we still a i>art of the | 
changed from Litter Bugs to 
Hot Shot Bug Killers? I , 
don’t know? Do you?

Let’s see if we can’t make! 
a better change. A change' 
that will kill Litter Bugs.! 
Let’s be Hot Shots.

' " Earnest’'Kiker

4-H Club Has Guest
Speaker At Banquet

Mr. Johnny Ammons was 
introduced as guest speaker 
by Terry Floyd at the 4-H 
Club Banquet, Saturday, 
November 12. He spoke on 
his recent trip to Viet Nam.

Rotan Homemaking girls 
served at the banquet and 
helped plan the menu.

Bobby Smith from McCau- 
lley, presided at the meeting 
which was held at the high 
school cafeteria. •

Chris McCaslancL '

Pictures For Christtqas
I  M ake Your A p poin tm ent T o-D ay  — 
I  our D ead line for T ak m g P ictures is

D E C . m  i
I NOTICE: We also carry a good line of 
I Country .and .Western .Records .in  
I Stock--

, j;-. ,
i -

w• J

309 McKinley 
Rotan, Texas

Monzingo Has Date 
With Lady Luck

Was it Santa Clause or 
Lady Luck that came to Ro
tan on November 11? It 
might have been the Monzin- 
gd winning tradition, which 
is suppOsfe to be the reason 
tbe ,̂ Yellowhammers defeated 
the Pied Pipers at the first 
o f ,the season.

The lucky quarter that won 
the toss for Rotan as district 
representative is a keepsake 
of Doug Monzingo’s.

The three coaches, repre
senting Rotan, Roscoe, and 
Merkel, met at {the Holiday 
Inn in Sweetwater. It was de-

T he R otan A d van ce
Thurs. Nov. 24, 1966 No. 42
cided that odd man would 
win the toss. Three quarters 
were tossed into the air and! 
allowed to land on the floor; 
Rotan’s quarter landed first 
on heads, then Merkel’s on 
tales, and Roscoe’s quarter, 
detennining the toss, landed 
on ,tqles.

The x>th'er three representa
tives from Rotan were K. C. 
McCasland, Neil Wright and 
Joe Ressler, .

Glenn Murphree

Buy, Rent, Sell 
with eW isified

Heaf (T .B .) Test 
Given In Primary

The Heaf type T.B. skin 
test was given to first grad
ers and to those students not 
previously teste<|.

The test was ^ven Novem
ber 15 by Mrs. Mark Cave 
Jr., school nurse, in the Pri
mary Building and will be 
checked in three days. The 
test was to determine wheth
er or not any of the students 
have T.B. activity in their 
system.

Iris McDonald

Tax Asiessor-CoUattor

Victory Bell Has ,< 
Perfect Game 
Record

The victory ibell Was fiiTrt 
used in the Spur ^ m e  of the 
1965 season;; It has-been p>re- 
sent as eveiy home* game 
since that time. Rotan has 
not lost a home game since 
the bell was given to the 
school.

The Yellowhammers have 
won nine home games since 
the “65” season. The victory 
bell seems to be an appropri
ate* name* for it.

Stephen Baugh

‘v.j V

Ribbons 
Sold in Primary

Patrol Boys in Primary 
have been assisting the Sen
iors by selling football rib
bons. Each week the Patrol 
Captain boys in the patrols 
sell the ribbons. The b < ^  
havej j^ld /approxim ately80 
ribbons"-each , vv.

Iigs^ldcDonald

(c<hiMued bn page 9)

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

FULL COVERAGE
• HOME • FARM

• FAMILY • AUTO • HOSPITAL
• FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL
• FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT

• FARM LIABILITY
• HOMEOWNERS
• FARM^WNERS ^

comm iNMHMNa N08I

l i

u XMBVSAMCSe

C. p . HERRON 
; Agent

Across SL from Bank
..Rotan - - Phone 7-3333

■ i

SIT DOWN
m

See your electric appliance dealer or WTU 
right away., learn the ntodern homemaker's 
laundry-day"waltz." An automatic electric 
w asher and dryer does the family laundry 
and frees youtodootherchoresorrestypur 
weary bones.

Get in on the big WaltzThrough Washday

i ■ ■■

i ‘i

orW TUnow...

A  B IG , B IG , S A V IN G  FO R  
WTU C U S T O M E R S

F ree  2 2 0  V o lt  W ir in g  — i f  you b u y  a  d ryer o r  
com b ination  fro m  a lo c a l d ea ler o r  WTU,

[for K F tia x z x n jc n tt
oppliafWM.........w-vitit WTU

West Texas Utilities 
Companj) an investor 

owned €ompany\

TMm:-
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w.vraiGi™ d o u b l e  4 ^ . 1 ^  ( jR E E N  S T A M P S  E A C H  
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
F O R  Y O U R  S H O P P I N G  C O N V E N IE N C E

Young Farmers WMS Studies
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Choice jCihuck

xlasox I.

Ea<£ Lb# Tall Kom Picnic
t -j, ■'%?

Washington Delicioui^
' ' ■ ■' ' X|

”1 I ct '

b/ -■' xo \SfS'

exas

ORANGES 2 Pound pack

$1.35
S lic^  Free

( .i.-T

Lb.

¥ m  4bars M

IS  ^

New Cro|i East Texas S o rg h u m *  or 
Ribbbn Ganc' ' 1-2 Gal. Pail
S Y R U P . :

G ia n S '
Size

69c

•n»lan

Large
2 bath 35c f size 

16c
2 bath 45c

Box

Hull®
Zbuth 45c ■?§ ^

1 gal. pail $129

CompUie Stock Of 
FRUIT CAKE 
m REDlEKTS

Kimbell Lb. Can
COFFEE ....... O' lb. can 65c

V 3 iV iS I
Reg.
Size

Yates

1/
? I|C £  

iag25c

Hold Annual * 
Awards Banquet

The Fisher County Young 
Farmers held their annual 
Awards Banquet ™ Saturday 
night at the Silver Spur in 
Roby.

The banquet opened with, 
an invocation by Keifer Cau-<, 
ble. The serV^
family styli^>-?^;?ev3eryone 
commented on how .good the 
meal was.

President Freddie Stuart 
then announced the two 
awards to be given Jimmy 
Wright was honored with a 
plaque as the outstanding 
Fisher County Young Farm
er and Keifer Cauble was 
honored with a plaque as 
Past President.

Mr. Stuart then welcomed 
the guests, Mr. and Mrs. Par
ker Wetsel and Dist. Jud^e 
Austin McCloud.^ ax i l a

After the welcome Mr. Mc- 
Cloqd was introduced. He-̂ îs 
IMsirict Judge of the 32nd 
Judicial Dist. which serves 
Mitchell, Nolan and Fisher 
Counties; He has beeri Dist. 
Judge just over 3 years and 
mow makes; his home in Gold, 
tlity,'Texis. Mr. McCloud is 
a graduate of Texas Tech and 
Bkylor ’ Baw SchooT.-He ̂ also 
served
R ev^pw M Ie ̂  a t ; Baylpr. 
is : i married ; and has . two 

^daibi^ters. H e; is >active with 
^|he Girl 1 Scouts-of Antencal 
f ai member of -. the Jdethodist 
, Church and is active/ in. the 
.Democratic Partyx ;t%

’ Judge xMcCloudi spokeaon 
the significant < develcnmscfsts 
Ih'driminSI'Xhaw. 
cd hfaP s p ^ h

xthevTi^asi Code tm t  Criminal 
fhdeedmr̂ S.'̂ '̂ > vd”'
"The Yduii]| Farih^s^fsh 'to  

thaiik^ iddge McGlbud for tak
ing time but  ̂ from his busy 
schedule - tb attend the 
Awards Baiiquet and deliver- 
M'g fjpebch 'bn Texa^

W ri|ht gave tiift' bto 
"'iSobf'^riies '^ (^ ';d r^ ^ x a t

';!ii|̂  ... b % ; ^ ;

ft |ikui^,
Freddie^tu^," vemon Terry, 
Mrs. Don Waddell, Wendall 
Kent, Mrs. • Rbland Ray Jr. 
and Gene'Terry. ■ 'j ’

T^ Farmers Want
tO;thank Citizens State Bank 
Dal Paso Auto Supply, Noles 
Drug Store and Roby Hard
ware for donating these door 
prizes^ -They ; also wish . to 
thank Mr. and ; Mrs. J. P: 
Davis for j.the . wonderful 
meal they prepared for .the 
banquet. ;

g; h^rtin  Reep..“has had 
several of her. children visit
ing her over the wee|cend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Reep, 
j^ rk e l City, Mlts., J, . L. Hull 
and. children of Hobbs, aim 

Trudy .C^gen and 'M?y- 
jl?eÎ ;oft.|]̂ Qt̂ m,.̂  ;iuad

Mr.-: dt.“'Madei ,̂

>. i>; J-/

:X L o c A i:io iJ ix

’ Fujtuimre J. R.^^ir ft, .and 
Refihishing Shop ' firj^ 
door south of new <pky 

{' Hall.. ft; ft
ftl can do any' ‘ Fi^itiire 

f repair and guarantee ft'lsU

W ; F: H u gh es  
R epair Shop

South Garfield

Authorized Dealer for 
[ Kirby , Vdcuumx*' Cleanbrs 

V New Home X . . 
Sewing Machines 

^Complete, Sales 
;.. .andftBei^^e

ftHous!̂  of ̂ iCiirby; ~
Repairs On All Makes 

and ModeML̂ igj.JUsed, ; 
Macmries '

Phonb Tir 3-9821 
2608 Avenue S 

Snyder, T ^  - 79549

CARPET
See us for your Carpet 
Needs. We have Carpets 
in. Stock ond other sam- 
plesi >to choose from.
We have-. professional 
personal to install all our

]hc>
I jj satisfaction guaranteed

'iiwiiBil
7-3171 Rotan

Japanese People
The W.M.S. of 1st Baptist 

Church met in the church 
parlor, Monday afternoon for 
a study of changes in Japan 
tpd|ty. As each lady entered, 
si^ ;|^ftber shoes but^ the 
do(^ft^"d was seated on the 
flobft R ^ .’ Carroll Murphree, 
prbgrani chairman and Mrs. 
Yayman Teyerton, dressed in 
Japanese ^cbstumes, served 
cookies and hot tea from a 
Japasese tea service. The for
tune were read and Mrs. Bil
ly Hudnall, prayer chairman, 
had each lady select a mis
sionary’s name from pieces 
of fruit in a “horn of plenty”, 
then prayers were given for 
each missionary having a 
birthdqy that day.

The program topics were: 
changes in ideals, given by 
Mrs. Ruple Morrow, terrain 
by Mrs. Edna Morgan, family 
life by Mrs. Billy Hudnall, re- 
liĝ cm' by Mre; Cairoll Mur
phree.
- ‘ V^ile discussing changes 

in religion, the ladies‘learn
ed of the Sokagakkai relig
ion, a lay movement started 
35 yearsf ago. This religion 
hisa riis^  ;in [acceptance in 
xJap^ als%|s wide-spread 
on the western coast of the 
United States.

excluded tjie program by 
'^yingrfthe^ testiniony of f  a 
^apatfe^e; gitl "converted ftx ^  
Buddhisnl r to Christianity. 
Theiif adifeuriied
, wii^ a i series of prayers;
, ; Tbxpygh this study the la- 
j^ies were challenged, to make 
Christianity  ̂ more effe^ye 

sjifre.5-iiJî -,R9̂ -$̂  ̂ [were .1^ 
^  p^|T.;f^rthe,Japanes^^ 
pie^and Iheir. need for Qajat.

.zfAsM 7T
a;,lr

Rdtah L o ^ e  ^
9 5 6 ^ "

A. Fa& A ii M;̂ b
 ̂‘Meets Third 

Thursday

; X Visitors Invitedsi " 

Embry Keener, Sec.

The G. Efts, 
heets '6a<̂

ft'Se<^b^;;; 
|,,Tues)^[.ft 
at 7:30 in 
tile Hall,

; Visitors Welcome * 
Bertha Allen, W.M.

( 't /.' V '. ■ •* 1 ' •'
. Josephine Martin, Sec.. ,f  ̂ ‘  ̂ - • .........■ ••• ' •

rs

AIR
c o n d it io n e r
INSTALLATION and 

REPAIR WORK
; [also, have Pumps, Motors, < ► 
i*\ Tubing P a ^ ,^ ^ c .  Ml 

P X ^ I C A L  
/  Ap pu a n c e

REPAIRING ;
Electrical Outlets and 

. Light Futures f 
REPAIR ,& REPLACE v | 
. LEAKY. FAUCETS

Champ Clark
^ 2  E. Ttl£

I Ph. WI r m m  . Rotan'f

GENERAL 
UPHOLSTRY

Specializing in. Seat 
Covers fand Repairing 

oi Trucks 
for Cars, Pickups and 

Talor.,made Seat Covers 
for'Cars, Pickups and 

Trucks - Also all types 
Furniture Upnolstery y

t .£ and R«lni*> *>i

Phone W 
306 W. M
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T hank sgiv in g  season is a  happy one, w e  are blessed  

w ith  fair crops in m ost o f the area, and w e  feel hum ble  

and T hankfu l for this.

Let us g ive T hanks to our M aker and w e also appreciate  

our good friends of the area. I S

ES’ FURNITUR
t t :

Ti « ' II . 1  ̂€fd documents;^ courage,1st Tnanksgivmg 
^Proclamation

and intelli-
Ptoclamation reads, in p>art:|;gence allow ^e|mti<3fii^ 

. Whereas it is the duty^ommunism or w^r|# |oyferij- 
| t)f all iiations to acknowledge & e n t to dominare 4dd‘̂ dei- 

it i t   ̂ the 'Pttwidence^ of .AJndg^ty believe in our own inde- 
Ttle beautiful custom ^  the <■ obey His will,: t̂O‘ bel>4roy our form of govenmienBv

’American people to pause on grateful for His benefits, aiid^^endence as well^^as^in th^ 
Tha^sgiving Day in ^natr jjj^pj^re jHis-,proi‘^independence o | '^ther na^
fever taski or pleasures -tecfeiqni'and f a v o r , ^ , , I  ddi |ions. ^  ^ “**'

.«(ainiM<ai4 and.1 j-,»»sigiJ« The hand of God is so evi-
- N o t  S e n t  jnrthe b lu in g s  bestow- “ the ^return to Bext,,:te3 bexdevffitedr • * < » •“  ^  ■ ■

faith T8 ■ God'"C<^try, "jnd^ by the people o f’thraOistolel |

humble ___ ________
u#tifet, armed with

s^tvice ^  , t j ^ t„ g r e a t |f r o e r e i a j^  l ^ e  the perils 
glortous Being who is the .i|f « ta  J w ^ iC  ' Age or any 

Some wiU say that the Pib author of all the'
gfiih Fathers originated jg p^
T^nksgiying. True^_ , will be, that we may a]l japitfe 
‘Simple ekpreSsidh- OT̂̂  ̂ git^tif rjendering pnto Hijn pur

?ihPiere and , hi^mble, .thanks^ fe  Jot
^  ^.pk tho

hfeW 'fknd was' the* basis f̂pir peaceable and, î tidnal.!‘man 
the idea of Thanksgiving, have been +he brave
Governor BradforTbf M a^ - ;;^n^e4 to Establish .;J^pistii H

.■Ehosette called the”^ t e w  iiad n T 'ot .lS v en ^ e-' P «̂o«J“ S story of

pthfsr ̂ hgi, m  flie calm as
surance and courage expres
sed by Francis Scott Key in 
pur National Anthem: “And 
&e Star-Spangled Banner in 
friumirfi shall j|9ave O’er the 
J ^ d  of the fref  ̂ d  the home

because 4h0 Almighty had phd ^______  ̂ _____
protected them. Tliese indi- Now Lately Institu te

< vidum  had come to America (the United States) .
to secure freedom of reli- ..And, also that We may
gious worship and to  humble'of-

e jiran y g , % fering ourprayer and suppli-
°  ifw as no?'iinttl'l78d when' *“ ‘**‘® Great Lord; Jt;((Was-no$ until 1789, when ,, ,,,,. ^

Iboth houses of Congress
^quested,the President “to r ^  I

to enable US all. whe- 
‘ ther in publte or p 
tions, to perform our several 
and relative duties properly 
and punctually^ to render-our pi

our
^  ̂ oclamatipn 

bŷ  Frances liar- 
rett Lucas for th|^|i^titorial 

. ̂ fe n se  Codimittee th^ 
Daughters of ther American 
Revolution, and is submitted 
by the chapter chairman of 
Nancy Harper Chapter, Mrs. 
Kirby Kinsey of Sweetwat
er.) '

lie Thanksgiving and Prayerj 
to be observed by acknow
ledging with grateful hearts 
the "many ̂ singaj, | p ^ ^

Î owlinfimî es 
Combat Cpurse

Pend[|f|on, iGalif.,

^ovfemment t^^vayne
and Constitu|||ompleted î Hh- weeks of in

combat training
;; peac«ably^tc^,e^^ ||^g |ori^  
il of Go^rnmeht'fbC'
:• ty^ 'hapip
Gfedike Washing! 
the First Ihanksgiving Proc-|
lamatidh. Consider thei The dignity and the dfe^ly  ̂ ,
phrase usedv by these legisla?

Uors whose central though!
 ̂was -ltatitdde ^ r ’11^‘IbhM soine^ today;: W a  pantry
ing of our R e p u W i e r - - f e w  remember tha^ " ’

y 5, ^ . , ^ ..Dui-jni t ^ a r a ^ n ^ ^ i o d ,  
 ̂%he digni^ and the dfe^h^  ̂he ffeceived i ^  thin 200

Houston Bride- 
Elect Honored

Miss Judy Porter and her 
fiancee, both of Houston 
werO honored with a Coffee 
Saturday evening from 7 un
til 8:30 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prestori Morrow. 
Assisting hosts were Mr. and 
MrSiK Roger jSinith, Mn apd 
Mrs. D. J.V Smith, ̂  Mi 
Mrs. Dave i^ e y |,  ,Mn 
Mrs. Charles Atwell 
Mrs. Mark Strickland.

Members Of the House 
Party were Mrs. J. W. Porter, 
grandmother of Judy, and her 
brothers and their wives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Porter of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Porter of Abilene. Bran
ches of pyracantha with red 
and orange berries and 
orange Munis decorated the 
entertaining rooihs.

Mrs. Mike Porter and Mrs. 
Patrick Porter used Silver 
and Crystal in serving cof
fee, punch and home-made 
cookies fromv a ̂ pohshed tea 
lable decorated w pi' branch
es of pryacantha ;with red 
;^ d  orange berr^e%

Miss Porter ibnhferly lived 
in Rotan and there was much 
visiting and'i admiringV of the 
display of beautiful' gifts. 
She has. livfd
several yilkii¥wh#fe sfie^is a  
registered nurse in a hospi- 

ia h  Mr.
lives in Houston and has re- 

'cently received l#s%degree in 
Engineering |rom:isJ î S. U.
' The bedding i&.to iiej Sat
urday afternoon, Nov. 26 
vylth Dr. Alfred Freeman of 
Houston perfopijiingithe cer- 
emopy. " f f  | ' |

Service Held 
For Mrs. Dodson

^(M|!s!vAlexand^ffDo|fl^^ ^  
fengfphe residqil of iJFisheir 
C^unty^ died ak | 10̂ 0, a.iiL 
Sunday in Fisher County 
Nursing Home, where ̂  she 
had been a patient f®ur<years.i

Services were held at .2 
p.m. Tues<h|y 
Christ with 
Mitchell o: 
was in
nephews serving as pallbear-

- former
Annie Elizabem|Giiffith, was 
bem^hreav 2 0 ^ 8 8 '® h  Ellis 
County. She; m arii^^i Mr. 
Dodson in Trent m 1918.* She 
moved to Roti^n from Poby 
following his deeith about 
four years ago. t ̂

She ’̂a*’ \ he 
Church of Christ.

Survivoars ̂ c lu d ^  a 
Billy J. Dods^fi, ci^ently, lii- 
ing on an islahd ( 0  fee Floll- 
da Keys^ fonfe t^ th |r ,^  Jat^ 
Griffith «df
sisters, Mrs. Ollie Matthews 
of Swetwater, Mrs. Raymond 
Graham of Dallas and 
Viola Hendon of R ot^;'^  ̂ ^

She w|§, preceded iq. death 
by o n e i i |p |h f fw h o  Hied ^  
1936. ■ &

##i’U :^pf in
weapons, combat pa- 

ols, and squad tactics.

Those

especially to give thanks tor ' o* >”dl- 'tiraining t^ te p s r ^ h i t f  fofta
^the CGNSTITUTIGN of th e  ^ ^ i® b  -is pro- speciric job in the * Marine
United States i tected “only by the Constitu- Corps. Marines to be assi&n-

The resolution' for “a day of the United States ed to infantry units will be 
of public thanksgiving and which established bur Re- taught sub,-specialties such 

’M s 'i h t f e f e ^  - <̂ he tectoical bpeiitiorl-of
'lEIiaS Boudinbt H  Je^i '  ̂ As “'’Washington urged at:
|sey, aufeof "offee f̂ê  Cohstitutioilal Conven-
;hnd Repiffesehtative 
ICheman of Cdnrseticut
;^eleititative Peter Syiyfe^ H  fest can reparii the event is ip 
^ ew  Y6rk;;S^feafor P^ph ha«>ds. pf ̂  x 11
^rd'’̂ "of': South '’"CareJî "-' arptl| ’ MfeHdahsfea’̂ ^b-''d  
ISenator ^ h ia m  E. Jbhnsa4 : fe  dominate fee woHd/|C any 
;bf Omn^tjeut. p Ij^Mher country to
 ̂ Presetted id^fee^Iibrary df{ promote peace' ' justice.

^Congress, among fee treasu^l ffbr will Amei$can^ with

ve. ̂ ^Rog|r{ Jioii, f^Let us raise a standard entering Wm IjI  skilled 
ticut, R e^ !o which the wise and hon- Putional ftelds Will receive

i'

Wherilk^^/^
Christmas-

T l ^ a i i h

T his year has been good  for Am eriq^h people.

have m ore freedom  than  any nation on ea rth  an d
t ’Ss

m o s& f F isher Gcunjiy 19 enjoying a, faii;.4i^i^est,.

M
W pjgive thanks for all the m any good things including

you, dur friends— ‘M i h H

fe

m
ip

1  '

rs,

^ 4

I '%

-vmA  1 
fef- #  ,

v.3.d
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SUNDAY SERVICE

“There is no wisdom: nor 
understanding nor counsel 
against the Lord.”

This is the Golden Text of 
fe.i|l week’s Christian Science 
Lessoh-Sermqh to be read in 
all Christian. Science church- 
ei^thilS feinday. Title^ppthe 
l||son  ig, ^‘Ancient and Mofe 
em l^bfomancy, alias Meg- 
id^ris% and -Hypnotism, De- 
f ^ n c ^ ? ” ^

The respolilive readme 
made up off^^ripturarlgs- 

thew, d ^ f ib -  
;hright resist- 

fei^e Satanic tem- 
ptatiblK.^at^:ifeme to hlfe.. in 
the' WderiiesS: x' t  'i $

■ o'minational j  4 e x tb o b k, fM -̂. and Sterling WiJJ- 
cl “Science and ,.H eato-,vdfeI t p g i ^  Sun^y.
■‘̂ •key ''''to’*-‘lEl' Scr i mu^k’̂ ' ’• V '̂ V,. • ______

Mary Baker Eddy include the ' .
following:

“Truth has no > conscious
ness of error. Lbve^lfeas no 
sense of hatred. Life has no 
parfeerghip^ ^with death. 
Truth, Life, and Love are a 
IgW lof annihilation to every-’ 
thing^unMke ̂ themselves, fee- 
cause f e ^  ».:^clare notbiifg 
except God.”

Jesus
^Ce.€b

L Marshallf-p Bennett 
l lS w e l^ '^ ^  was in Rot 
^Saturday to visit his moth( 
Mrs. Dono Darden and Mr. 
Darden.

’̂Mcir fL an #  Mrs. Andn 
MiUingham, and children b f  

Sfelfections ||ro m  the, dc|it .lAi^rili# v|^ his parents.

ROUND UP HAij;;
|iO V .*24

i...

Mi
Pi: -  ̂ Yp-

ord^ ‘ Texag||

; j i^ m y j H eap 
Meic'dy M asters

!W

advanced training at resident 
tichnical ̂ gchoblŝ  ̂̂  v>*  ̂v ̂

'P, Mr. and ,.Mrg. Phil J. Ma- 
Ibuf of Dallas visited and at
te n d ^  to ibusihess here last 
weekend. ;

D O N ’ T
F O R G E T #
R o ta n  te le p h o n e  n u m b e rs  now  h a v e  i&oen 
numerals^ s ta r tin g  w ith  “ 7 3 5 .”   ̂p e  su re  

f o  d ia l iih e  c tw e e t  n u f t i l^ r  o n ' S i  calls.e cDW eet

,, j V f̂eere is Christmas? Thig 
’wag the theme of̂  a mogt 
Interesting andp:^offul pro
gram presented to the Fish
er County Young Homemak- 
fers by Mrs. Maureen Duna
way of Abilene, She is as
sociated with Lbne' Star Gas

The Homen^fers learned 
that Christmas Was every
where especiallyfei the boots 
of our soldiers as they figM 
fn Viet Nam. <̂ ̂ 5.
" Mrs. Dunawiefy’ displayed 
•thie many eye-catching, ways 
to wrap Christinas foods as 
gifts for the. Holiday Sea
son.

Member Judy Hayes intro
duced: guest cEunice Wine- 
geart who gave the Home- 

! makers some knowledgeable 
tb their upcoming 

knitting workshop to be held 
in January.

Elliott Montgomery was 
here Tuesday visiting his 
mother, Mrs. J.: M. Montgo- 
^̂ 7 ofeer relatives and
transacting feuginess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stray-
horn visited in .^Snyder and 
Post Sunday. '

“V »'*i
ley Ma- 

visited her 
iliTfeiSon 

y  of

A s  w e  pause to  g ive  thanks thfe^TnJihksgiving D a y  

let us rem em ber ‘from  w h en ce  all gooM A iings com e’i 
also offer  a prayer for all our boys in  fa t a w a y  poin ts o f

' ■ ■ ■ pKii '
the w orld  perserving our w a y  o f life . . ,

.....  W e have a great heritage, and m ay w e  carry on.
->VJ

r

V . W e join  everyone in the spirit o f the season  and appre®- 
^ ciate’everyone o f you, qur friends.

arttneS
ena D arden



CALVARY" BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Phone WI 2525 
Cortief Gfenevieve and 

Stonewall '
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.nj. 
Morning Worship ll;00^a.m. 
Training Union . . 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.ta.

CROSS ROADS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

(6 Miles SW of Rotan)
D. S. (Bud) Moore, Pastor
Phone WI 7-2097 Rotan 
Sunday ‘School . .  • 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . .  6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

FIRST
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

CHURCH
Rev. W. D. Adams, Pastor

I was not disobedient unto 
the heavenly vision. Acts 
26:19. The .visipn of; God’s 
work and the desire to help 
others should always char
acterize the Christian. 
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:30 p.m. 

Wedn^Vday Night

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

201 N. McKinley WI 7-3471 
Rev. BUly Hudnall, Pastor 

Sunday Schocd . .  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . .  6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday . . . .  7:^  p.m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
A Complete Program’ for All 

Fully Air Condifloned 
Nursery Open

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

209 N. McKinley 
' Ph; Wt

Parsonage 405 Johnston 
Phone WI 7-2352 

Marvin Fisher, Pastor
Sunday School . .  9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
MYF .................. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Sdrî ice . 7:00 p.m. 
Monday Circle . .  3:00 p.m. 
Joy Circle 1st and 3rd

Tuesday ----  9:30 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Circle 9:30 a.m. 
Choir ''Practice Wed.

7:30 p.m.
Official Board Meeting 1st 

Wednesday of Month

HIGHLAND HOME 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Harold Churchill - Pastor
Sunday Scho<  ̂ . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer 

Service - 8:00 p.m. 
Worship with us and you 

will feel at home - Welcome

[ a  evefy land and with every religion there is the giving of thanks to the Divine Giver. Here we see 
Dffe^ng thanks to his God, with wife and children joining in the simple grace at meat. Better than \ 
and community services is this genuine family Thanksgiving, «
For here is where children learn to relate the gifts of the every 
day to the Divine Love and Goodness which carries them  
through the days and the nights of the year. Let’s join with 
the church folk in praise to God; let’s join with the community 
in some form of Thanksgiving Festival; but let’s n̂ bt forget to 
do this genuine and proper act of praise in the home "circle, t 
Give thanks!
Children are awed by the great Festival. They are impressed 
with the public service of praise, as a pageant of worship and 
of dependence. But here at the home table they will learn to 
speak praise in their own language. Here they will form the 
habit of saying “Thanks” for the simple and everyday good 
things. Here is born that sense of reverence and of awe which 
is the very core of religion. Girls and boys who look thus to 
God daily and are glad for His goodness will not run the risk 
of being afraid of the Loving Kindness that blesses through 
the years. come let us give thanks unto the Lord;, for He is 
Good, His mercy enduzeth forevetri*

HOBBS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

LeRay Best, Pastor •
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union ..  6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m. 

Midweed Prayer Service 
Wednesday . .  7:00 p.m.

LITTLE ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. M. Castle, Pastor
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
B.T.U.....................  5:00 p.m.
Evening Service . .  6:00 p.m. 
Mission Monday . 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday Night 
Prayer Meeting ..  7:00 p.m. 

Thursday
Jr. Mission, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lincoln and Sherman Ave.
SUNDAY

Bible Classes for all ages 
10 to 11 a.m.

Worship Service, 11 to 12.. 
Worship Service —

11 to 12 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 to 8:00 
Wednesday: 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Epifanio Ortiz, Minister

NAZARENE CHURCH
Lee and McKinley St. 

Rev. Wm, A. Morris, Pastor
PacsQinage*I%OAe WI 7-3256 
Church Phone - WI ^T-3094 

, School . ,  9:45 ajn..
"^iforning W o r^ p  10:40 ajn .

NYPS ........... 6:30 p.m.
Evening .............. 7:00 p.m.

Midwe^ Prayer Service 
Wednesday . . . .  7:30 p.m.

You In The (Church 
The Church InY)tt-

Form a  combination, for jpod. VI 
sluMld attend church regularly. 
Every man« woman axid child 

Leeds the influence of the 
CHURCH. Be Faithful 

a  Churchman.^

ROTAN CHURCH, OF 
CHRIST

Scott. Mitchell, Minl^w 
SUNDAY

Bible Study, 9;45 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m.

Worship, 10:30 a.m. and
6:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study for all s^e 

7:00 p. m. 
THURSDAY

Worship at Nursing Home 
‘ 5:30 p.m.

FORESQUARE
CHURCH

Eignth and Greneviene 
Rev. &‘'Mrs. Welton Parrish 

Pastcar
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Midweek Service 
Wednesday “Nite V. 

Singspiration & Fellowship 
Psalms 122:1: I was glad
when they said unto me. Let 
us go into the bouse of the 
Lord.

IGLESIA BAUTSTA 
1st Mexican Baptist Church 
W. Johnstoei N. GaifieM 

Henry Medina, Pastor
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 â m. 
Training Union . . 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:45 p.m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday . .  7:30 p.m.

SARDIS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1 (9 miles SW of Rotan) 
Albert Lunday, Pastor

S u i^ y  School---- 10: a.m.
Mpming Worship ..  11 a.m. 
Training Union . .  6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:30 p.m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

SAINT JOSEPH’S 
CHURCH

305 E. Lee St. WI 7-3285 
Rev. Hilarin Lafunski, Pastor
Masses Sundays —

7:00 - 9:00 ojn. ; 
Mondays and Saturdays —- 

8:30 a.m.
Tuesdays, Wednesda5rs, and 
Thursdajrs . . . . . .  7:30 p.m.
Confessions: Saturdays — 

7:00 p.m.
Missions: Sacred Heart, 

(near Hamlin)
Mass Fridays . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Sacred Heart, Aspermmit - 
Mass Sundays . .  10:15 ajn.
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Mac’ 5urger Bar 

Rockwell Bro. & Company 

J. p . i^rl£ Grocery & Mark^

Heleman & Neeley Garage 

i 8 til Late Grocery 

Fafm Tractor & Service, Inc 

Martin Butane Company 

H. L. Davis & Company 

Rotan Insurance Agency

Winn’s Variety Store 

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill 

Weathersbee Funeral Home

Bill Simmons Texaco Station 

Thriftway Super Market 

H. R ., Puryear-Contractor 

Rotan Motor Company
• , ■ I . r. i

Smiith & Cyphers Gulf Station 

R, L. . Young Insurance ^

First National Bank 

Campbell D^artm ent St6re

Fisher County Farm Bureau 

Landes’ Furniture 

Home Lumber Co. 

Farmers Gin

Rotan Sed Delintintg ̂ Co., Inc. 

Price Grocery

Rotan Paint & Body Shop 

Gandy’s—Bill Henderson

i.-* — - fc-A«V-.V i -


